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THE HAYTI HERALD
Puumsiieu Evehv Thursday, By

THUMB OF BUDSCRIPTION: 81.00

HNTERED AT THE I'OSTOKFICE, HAYTI,

Olllca 111 City Hnll, Southwest Room,

"CKIMK IN PKMJSCOT."
On July L'2 wo said and uskeil the

following question:
"Wo can preach, out- - own sermons,

read our own lectures and do our own
moralizing1, but now and then wo want
u little direct information, and in this
instance perhaps some one is able to
give it.

"Wo would like to know just what
per cent, local option has diininshed

Dr. R. C. CRESS WELL
Dentist.

Olllce in Kolin liuilriing
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Hayti, - - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician ami Surgeon

Oilico phone 50. Residence GO.

Hayti, - - - Missouri.

J. W. JOHNSON
L'lijsician and Surgeon

Residence Phono 21, - Office 10.

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Olllce in Trautmann's Drucj Store
Phono No. 60

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES

Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, - - - Missouri

STEKLINU H. McCAUTV
Attorney-iit-La- w

Will practice in County, State and
United States Courts.
Ollice in Court House.

Cari'tiiersvillk, - Missouri

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.
All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly

Attended to
Ofliee in Court House

Cauuthuusville, Missouri

BAYLESS L. GUI EY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney-at- - La w

Will practice in all the courts
Olllce, Over City Drug Store.

Oar'-'thersvill- e, : : Mo.

VIRG. 1 ADAMS
Notary Public

Jteal Estate and Insurance
Ollica South Side Square

Hayti, - - - Missouri

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstolass Service and
everything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

Averill Insurance Agency

Hartford Fire Insuranca Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phonix Insurance Co.
Niagara Insurance Co.

Strongest agency in the city.

L. 0. AVERILL,, - - Hayti, Mo.

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
FIHEAN1) LIFE

INSURANCE
HEAL ESTATE AGENT

CONTRACTING AND
lIUILMXti

Ollice at Home. Phone No.'JS

Ilnyti, Missouri

William Youk, Editor and Pun.
A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE

MISSOURI. AS SECOND CLASS MATTER

Ilnyti, Pemiscot County,' Missouri

murder in Pemiscot count. V

"We would like to know just what
per cent, local option lias reduced
crime in general in Pemiscot county,
including that of bootlegging and tin
illegal sale of whiskey and beer, a
these are law violations?

"We would like to have a statement
from the records of the circuit court
and from each police judge and magis-
trate in the county.

"We would also like to know how
much local option has reduced the
cost of criminal prosecutions in Pemi-
scot county'?"

Now, if the above is not plain and
to the point, we would liku to know
the reason why, and wo are eonlident
that it is sufficiently clear to bailie all
efforts of the biased, prejudiced and
conjurers to successfully misconstrue,
and futher, that no person of normal
mental faculties will attempt to mis-
construe or misstate it.

It is a question that we have a pcr-perfe- ct

right to ask, and we are en-

titled to the answer, even if we have
to go personally and prepare if from
the records of the county.

Hut the Pemisot Argus last week
takes the "editor" of the Herald to
task in a pei'honal strain, and reels off
a full column of sermons, lectures,
generalities and soothsayings, the
full purposes and intents of which was
tolaud itself at the expense of the Her-
ald. But the little scheme will not
work.

Our question must lie answered, and
no evasions will do.

We would be glad if the Argus
could answer our question and would
greatly appreciate the answer, but the
Argus must not attempt to draw us
into a controversy. It there is any-
thing we detest it i a newspaper dis-

pute and wrangle, and for our part
we are not going to give any occasion
for a misunderstanding we are going
to conline our remarks to facts that
concern the public.

To .show the manner in which the
Argus approaches the Herald, we
quote the following:

"THK KDITOR of theilaUi Herald
is MUCH KXHIKMKI.'.n :ilimit tl. ,f.
fects of local option in our county
since it was adopted and asks for the
imiV,ntn r (if fl,tf.,,.Mi. in u'liiwb-ii-

drinking and the percentage of de
crease in V.,UI.MJ...j UTItliNS UN

thk uucriT corirr. in-- : leads
us to believe that UK would answer
that there lias been NO DKl'KKASK
in either, and, being in a town SLP-I'OSAIHj- V

under local option law,
HIS OPINION should have more
weight than ours as we are in a sa-
loon town. Before UK makes HIS
A fill I'lVT liru'ii'ui ii oii iii ii
to ASIC HI.M it the law'is observed in

Irs town as it should be.

Answer Argus. Don't
skiimish around with opinions. Our
question would not "lead you to be
lieve anything, only as you are in
clined H) believe it of your own ac-

cord and free will. And as for our
'argument," how do you expect us to
produce the argument until you or some
one furnish us with the information
asked for, as the grounds upon which
to base an argument? We are not
at this time dealing in opinions. This
county has now had local option go-
ing on four years, and we want to
know what the results have been, not
individually, as a private citizen --

not as "editor" but n- - a public mat-
ter, for the benefit of all the people,
who have a right to this information
and the Hati Herald has a right and
is dut hound to give it to them. If
the Pemiscot Argus can give this in
formation we will appreciate the favor
and also a copy of the paper contain-
ing same, which we did not get last
week and Postmaster Gully says did
not come.

TO THK CIVIC LKAGUH.

What became of the .Mayor's Pro-
clamation to cut weeds and clean upV

So far, no effort has been made
toward general cleaning up.

The Civic League organized and
came to our rescue just as we had
given up hopes- - about fencing and
grading the square and met with a
hearty response, and now wo are go
ing to ask the Civic League to assist
us again.

That the good ladies may see what
the other towns are doing, we publish
the following notice from thol'ortuge-vlll- e

Critic;
Portagevillo Critic; I hereby give

final notice to every real estate owner
in Portayoville, to cut all weeds on
.sour lots and destroy the same bv
lire, und to cut all weeds in the street
or streets or alloys adjoining our
property, up to the middle of such
street or ullov, and those who fail to
respond to this health order within

y,.iMi'i'H
'nnyHwy)MJ,rw"wB

T" 4 aftrfyg1Twwm,rupwwtiiimiwv

a reasonable time from to-da- will bo
cited to trial for a violation of the
city ordinance.

.T. 13. Corlis, M. D.
City Health Ollicor.

THOSK NIGHT UID15RS.
The bright and sparkling Osceola

(Ark.) Press takes the Herald to task
on the advise given the editor of the
Lake County (Tenn.) News, und goes
us one better. Here is the gem:
"There's no harm in being a hero,

And it's all right to stand your
ground,

Hut think of the odds against you
And remember where Rankin was

found.
"It's easy to stand in the sunlight

And talk to the man in the shade,
Hut it's different addresssing a night

rider,
For he honors no law that is made.

"And if we had been you; dear bro-
ther,

We would havegonelishing that day
And we wouldn't have stopped on

Reel foot.
Not for love or for pay.

"And if we received such a letter
As the one you are braving so well,

We'd have our hind legs greased, not
.Stiffened,

And we'll simply runlikel."

As a rule the newspaper does about
a hundred times as much inducing
people to trade in their home town as
the merchant does inducing his home
patrons to take the paper. It is the
merchant's interest to extend the cir-
culation of the paper as in addition
to its influence in securing him trade,
it places his ads before more people
in the town and surrounding country
than any other 'medium. He can
reach people cheaper through the pa-
per than he can pay postage on cir-
culars Morrilton Democrat.

The better and more intelligent
class of people in Pemiscot county are
sick, tired and disgusted with the
many distasteful newspaper spats that
have occured in Pemiscot count.v , and
tlioso responsible for them are fast be-

coming in disfavor. There is a right
way and a wrong way to stay favora-
bly before the people.

Portageville is preparing to extend
its corporate limits, and will evident-
ly count up 2501) population, and thus
be prepared for the local option elec-

tion. This will make several towns
in Southeast Missouri to vote inde-
pendent of the counties: Caruthers-ville- ,

Ivennett, Maiden, Sikeston and
Portageville.

The man that cannot use adveitis-ii-

in his business has no business to
be in business and generally isn't.

Next election holds many surprises
for some people who will be candi-
dates in pemiscot county.

What became of the great thoiisund-eye- d

adversary of the Twice-a-Wee- k

Democrat?

Some .statesmen find it harder to ex-

plain their records than to make them.

The nearer you approach some peo-

ple the smaller they look.

Notice to Parents and Guardians.
(Provisions of the Compulsory At-

tendance Law of '.m and IIKMI.)
1. Every child between Kami 14 yeais

old. and between 11 and Hi, when not
icgularly employed, must attend some
day school at leant Ihrcc-lburlli- of
the term each year.

Ii. No child can be excused on a
piniiiise to attend; he must attend at
least half a teim to be excused on that
account.

;i. Courts having jurisdiction (jus-
tices of the peace in una I districts and
in cities having less than fill, 000 popu-
lation) may excuse chil.hen t'loiu at-

tending school for the following leas-oii-

l) patents cannot supply mop.
er clothing; (L') child is mentally or
physically unable to attend; ('.') no
public school in two and a half miles
of the home; (1) laboi of child is

to support family; (fi) child
has completed common school courmi,

4. No child between 8 and 1 can be
employed in mine, ftictoiy, workshop
or stoie unless excused for one of the
five icu'-ou- s or has statement fiom
teacher that he has aheady attended
half of the term for that school year.

f. It is the duty of attendance is

and district clerks to notify
patents and guanlians when children
iail to comply with the provisions of
the Jaw.

Ii. The penalty for
falls on parents or guardian and it is a
maximum tint) of 42 or imprisonment
tor tun days, one or both.

7. For illegal employment of a
child, the employer is subject to a line
of fifty dollars and coat.

8, ' Kvory school hnaul shall publish
this synopsis in a iiuwsnaner of the
district or post in five public places
ten nays netore school opens each
year.

Published bv order of the School
Hoard of the City Havti. Dated this
aitli day of August, (0i).

Amos liufl'man, President.
Attest: John T. Buckley, Secy.

Lvidontly, when tho thousand-eye- d

shorn lamb lay down at its master's
fecit, sprouted a white feather, dls.

ayeu u youow streak ana oieateu
'calf rope," it profered to lie a living

WHEN THE
tifi

coward rather than dead hero, but
...... iN mL.nt!li nniuoiiittUons,

Comes your Bank Account is the Besl Umbrella.
Not what you get, but what you Hold, eases life's burden.

Build your Bank account with us. Small ones as
welcome as large ones.

PEOPLES BANK
CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.

Capita i., 850,000.00. Surplus and Profits, S20.000.00
John W. Green, President. Lee W. Rood, Cashier.
Sh-i-

.

ABdu.lt ftf Scn A't Cashiers.
Boauii or Directors:

S. Markov J. W. McOlanahnn Geo. L. Wilks
L. L. Collins C. P. Hloker Chas. A. Tisdadt
John W. Gieen K. II. Musgrave Lee V. Rood
W. J. Pate W. A. Gieen

THE JOHN A. FARIS MILLING CO.

MEAL AND CHOPS
Particular attention to custom grind-

ing. Corn ground or exchanged for meal
any da in the week.
AMOS HUmiAN, Jlj;r., Hayli, Mo.
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Hayti, MO.

DR.

DRUG- - STORE
Pure Fresh DrugH

Stationery School Supplies
Candies Cigars

3 New
Paints, Oils and

Glass

Located East Side Square
Hayti, - Mo.

Kinds Kotigli Dressed Lumber, Shingles, liuilding
Material, Cypress Fencing,

Wholesale and Retail
Windows, Doors,

Stops, Moulding, Siding, Flooring, Ceiling all Finishing
Material, can supply your all building purposes.

bridge timbers poHts, roofing, Reasonable prices
good measurement is our motto. solicited.

W. FRIGE,

SS5
2.
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TRAUTMANN'S

Line

Window

PURE
I DRINKS

To produce a good
and pure Soda Water
it rcciuircs the use , of

choice material as well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not .'iliuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food.

WahFs is the Brand. - ii'..'' 80

"When you call for it, see that it is served and that the crown stopper
hears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.


